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Biological Aspects of Water Pollution and
Water Supply Problems
A. !Ii!"sch
Sill1itmT .~. hio]OOT is the science IH1\'lUo'
~ to <10
with the rclationships
of aquatic organisms to
,vater snppl;.?, wMer POIJutiOll, and waste disposed prohlems.
..l\lthoug'h the fields oycrIap,
it is distinct from s<lI1ital'~. haetcl'iology in that
it. gencrall," (leals with ol'g'ani~Ills higher 'than
the ha(~teria.
It is cOllc'orBed with the influence
of the en\'il'OJlIlient on the organisms,
such as
the effects of polintiOll on fish, and with tl1('
inflnenrc o[ the organisms 011 the enyironment,
snd) as the cffeds of algae 011 water supplies.

The rclationship
oj' algae to water sUPP!," and
waste disposal
pl'oeesses is one of the most
important
phases of sanitar~- hiology.
Algae
frequent]:,. create nni.'wlH'es in water supplies,
the most seriotls of which is probahly
their
effect OJ} the palat.ability
of the water.
IneJ'cased lIse of water
in 1:1l'inH' basin may. he
{l('{'ompallied
h.'. t!te
(leveJopmenl
of
alg:aJ

prohlems.
'rhe I'iyer may he enriched hy the
dis'chal'g'e of nutricnts in the form of domcstic
sc,yage 01' othcr organic wastes from the cities
and industries along. its hanks. Increased irri/.ration and other agricultural
drainage may he
a further
SOUl'('e of nutrients,
making' lhe
eIJ,.ironnlcnt
more fa,'ourHble
for the gTowth
of plankton
populations.
The impoUlHHng' of
reservoirs
creates areHS with the slow cU1'-rcnt
favourable
to plankton;
if silt turhidit."is
prcsent, the slower Cllrrent allows this to sett.Je
and there is gT{~ater lig'ht penetration
for photosynthesis.
As the plankton
populat.ions
huild
up, the.', in turn ('an affect the -environment,
making 'the water unpalatable
or difficult to
treat for water supply purposes.
Some of these
(~hanges m1:1.'~he taking l)']ace on the\V aikato
HiveI', where taste and odour proMem~ in water
supplies haYt~ heenm~sociated
with plankton
blooms
n~a 1's.

.

ill the

l'csen'oirs

impounded

in I'(~('ent

These 'taste1:1nd oelonr 1'ro'b1ems ('.an he: extl'emeh~. difficult to deal with.
In ~ome eases a
limnological
suryey may reveal areas from
,,,,hich satisfa(~torY. w'ater ('an be drawn,
1-\n'
~x.l1npJe, if a t11erHlocHne is ])J'csent,it
may

J)]'oyidc a SOl\l'('e of water helm,' the photosynthetic hOne, ."ct ahoye the zone of (ll~e()lIlposition.
A]gieides can be used where it js
('('()nomieall~" feasible. Research on the den~lopment. of speeific algicides may enahlo more
effeeth.c algal control. 1-'l'equcntly the nuisance
may be caused by a specif1!c organi:-Hll 01' group
of org'anisms in the plankton;
if thc objeetiollahle species ('an be kiJlrd and the harmless ones
left to takt~ their placc, there is less chance of a
!'eeUrl'eJH'C than if the total plankton
is destroyed.
Total destruction leave~ a gap in the
en,"ironmeut W!dl~h may. be filled b,.. the lluisance
slwcies again as soon as the toxicity is dissipate{l.
Tn bodies of waters such as larg'e rivers, where
only a small proportion
01 the water is used,
treatment with a'lgicides is uneeollomical.
HesearJch is 110Win progress to atternpt to id(~lltif."
the ('omplex org'anie ('ompoun'ds ('au:-;ing tastes
and odours and to devise means of treating
them in water plants 'to render the water
palatable.

Oxidation ponds arc coming into wider usc
as a means for the disposal of wastes, both m'ers('as and in New .'7;0'a1alld. Organic wastes arc
discharged to these ponds and decomposed h;v a
('ombinaHon of algal and bacterial activity. 'rile
organic maner is oxidised hy the haeteria utilising oxygen produeed hy algal photos~~nthesis.
'rhe resulting inorganic nutrients are, in turn,
stimu1ant:-; to alg-al growth.
An understanding
or the ro'1e of alg'ae in this process is important
in the design and operation of ponds which will
maintain the most favourable oxygen balance,
If suitab"lc halTesting methods ('an he devised,
the alg'He could provide an important sourCe of
rood in the future.
Studies of the dfects of pollution on fisheries
have involved the determination
of the resistance of fi~h Ito various toxic wastes,
Tn addition, the toxic constituents 01 many 'Of the mor~
(.,omplcx wastes cannot be measured physically
or chemicaHy, 'and routine hioassay procedures
rather than chemical tests may he necessan' t..
I'egu'late discharge from some j]1(lu:'Itl'ies. The
~
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(\\'(lidaIH'C l'caetion of fish to Y£ll'lOliS polllltall'ts
is hciHg' studied and this is g"i\'ing' inl'ormation
as to whether fish tan detect and H\'oid !oeali;r,cll
pollution.
f}'his C'ould be of imj)ortanec,
1'01'

great, and the dilution

example,

]}Jan(l is satisti{,c1, ].e('o\'eI"Y takes

,,~hel'e

spawning

rUlls

("(lJI CJl('ounter

10('<:I]iz('(1zones of poJlution near the months of
rin~l's. Ph,ndologieal
requirements
sneh HS dis:-;01\'(,<1OXYg'Pll and pH l'lmgc havc IH'cn determined for Illlln~' spceies.
As in the case of
10xi(,1t\T
data, mosT of this informa.tion has heen
.
(letl']'lllined

expE'l'ill1(,lrta!]~?

.A

closer

undcl'-

stHll<ling of the rdatiunship
of experimental
ITSUltS to ac.tua! field eOJHlitiol1s is nc('cssan" .
hefo]'c the information
('an 'he ilpplicd sUC'('('xxful t.,", Tn some {:ases, ecrtain
environmental
(,o1ll1it,ions have 1Jcen cluplieatcd in the lahol'a~
101',\', as 'neal'l~T as possible.
1<\)1' example,
the
effcd of current velocity on the oxygen I'equil'clIlcnts of fish and other aquatie or'g.anisms is
heing studied b.\. making the test. animals IlHlill~
tHin themseln:s
in an aI'tifieial <'-\lITcnt. Al'tifi('ial stJ'cams in which the nll'ions ('orHHti011S
lIsso(.ialed with pollution
can he contl'OlJed,
afford another method for more (.josel,\. ohscrdng
<IlHI interpJ'eting'
the eff('ds
of pollution.
Dcv(']opmcnt
of eontinuous
dissolved
oxyg'(')l
\.(>('01'(lel's should enable better field OhSCr\"lltioll
of !the effeds of this important
f<ldol'.
.A teehnique
being- applied in New Zealaud
is the IIse of the invertebrate
fauna. to evaluate
t]1(' e£fcels of stream POJIutiOIl.
Pollution
hy
oJ.ganie wastes is widesprea(l
in New Zeala1Hl,
from sO\ll'e{'s sueh as freezing: works, dairy f,\('t'OI'ics, domestie sev.rag'c, and harnyard
(lrainage.
,",Vas'les from all 'these different
SOUI'('es have
JIlueh the same effeetol1 the l'('c'eiviug stream.
Baeterial
oxidation
of the wastes hIkes p]ac.e
and this !'emoves dissolved oX,vg:en ft'om the
\\"I\tel'. II' 'the oxy~ell dema1Hl or the wastes is

JlHl~Vbe created.

is small, septie eOl\(litioJ\s

H.e-oxygellatioJl

0('<,1.11'Sthrough

atmospheric
and tributal',\"
re-acl'ation
and
photos~cnthesis, 'and uJtimate]~' the oxygen depl(\('(', amI the

stream returns
to a healt,hy. ('onditioJl,
fertilizing
effeet of the organie Ilwterial

The
1'1'(>-

qnentl~~ stimulates algal growths, which can aid
in the self-purifieatioll
jJroc'ess h~" supplying
oxyg-en, as the~' do in oxidation I)())Hls.
These

effects

('3\lS(' (,o1"!'es})ollding"

C'.hHIlges ill

the bortom fauna of the stream.
Spe~i('s requiring high (,OJwenl\'atioJls of dissolved OX,\cgen,
01' sensitiYe to toxie ('oll<1itic)]IS <lss()('iated with
oq!anie
pollution,
disaplwur,
while the more
tolerant
species he'('ome alHlIJdant he('anse of'
'the ('oncentrations
of lllltl'h~nts a\"ailahle.
Thus
illl (~stimate of the extent. and se\'er1'IT. or the
pollution
('an he I11<Hleh~' sampling
the bottom
fauna.
The more uSllaJ chemieal sampling- g-ivcs
i\('('m'at(~ data, hut. it. must. be done (luring: the
period of ('riti('al (.01Hlition to giY(~ a usei'ul

pic.ture of the extent of the pollution.
As these
('j'itiea] periods nw.\' be shol't 01' intermittent,
this is frequent]~" not fl'asih]e.
The biological
method has the advantage that the bottom fauna
refied past, po]lutional
('onditions, alHl (~Yaluations of poJ]ution ('an he made at. other than
C'ritieal periods.
It is difflclllt 'to relate dose]y
the biologic'al (lata with c.hemi{'al ('OIHlitions
hcc'ausea numher or yariahJes ('ol1ld he responsible for th{~ ehang'es ill the fauna;
oxyg'en
depletion,
sulphide
or ammonia
toxieity,
0)'
physical effeC"ts suc!JI1S the bblllketing' of the
suhs\]'ate

h~T periphytoll

As with the fishcrie
lIIore
upon

mental

l!1'owths

aspeets

OJ' siltation.

all'cad.\y dis(~ussed,

exact. in formation
wil I IH'uhahJ.\" depend
the cOlTelatioJl
of {'('ologi(~a[ <111(1expc'ri-

studies.

